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Dutch) nan was oh trial for break-

ing into a wivate hoase situated oa Front
It area's that be lived in tbe next

to 'tee as e entered, and going home

parttai "e of intoxication, Wednes-

day, about (four o'clock in tho afternoon,

dsco for Trustees, to work for dia--l
monds in Arizona nnd Nevada, ere-- ,
ntcd quite an excitement here to-da- y.

The projectors of this enterprise have
actually hi the Bank of California
about $100,000 worth ot diamonds,
about a dozen ot which have been cut.
One of them weighs 102 carats and Is
a perfect "tone. They have also about
a qnart of smaller stones, the value of
which has not yet been ascertained.
They have also a large number of
mbie. of rich color though and
several sapphires and emeralds, of
small value. The diamond fields are
ou the line ot the Thirty-fift- h Parallel
Railroad.

Arrived Steamer California, from
Victoria ; brig Orient Columbia river.

Saile l Bark Helen W. Almy. Col-

umbia river : bark n. Poi t Town-sen- d;

bark Shoo in Star. Nanainio.
The Board of Regents held a special

meeting instead of to-da-y,

as exH'cted. and after some discussion
elected Prof. D. C. Oilman of Yale
College, President of the State

The "new , Penitentiary baiUiog Wog
yvtSj for occopane-r- , it "mwo opn to

can Committee sont messages through-
out the :state calling upon Republicans
to appear and exercise their right to
vote.

Chicago, July 13. Great interest is
felt in political circles over the election
iu North Carolina on Thursday next.
From the reports of special corres-
pondents! and other accounts it would
appear that while both parties are dis-
posed to claim the election, neither is
over confident, and the result will
probably lie very close. All accounts
agree that the eontest is one ot nnnsiGil
warmth and the result will probably be
verv close and that the aggregate vote
will probably be larger than lor many
years past.
From UeneVav Tirana Industrial Ex.

pooition.
Washington'. July 29. This nt

has official information from
GemHi of a satisfactory diameter in
rehticu to the American claims.

'l'tie Vienna Industrial Kxposiliou
commence May 1st, 1373, aud do on
the. 31st. Our government ha as yet
made no appropriation to defray the
expenses of the Commission.

Xovcmcn.s of the President.
New York. July 30. The Presi-

dent arrived at Ulica this morning,
w here he will be given a public recep

Visitor! yesterday, for tbaJmlihB pmrpos-so-f

bowing what had been 4on the past two

Tears, J creating prtsrsa library. A boat

two hundred tad lit pt' vimtud the
place dariag tl day.

tie mw BurLMNC

is nf oKd brick masonry, Til long by W in
width, wrti a wing f 26 feet on the worth
ride. The (aside of tbe prison is fcsnd--

; aomeiy ftwaiatred. There re 8C cellt, each
out ef lafioieat aiie to accommodate two

prisoner, forty-tw- of tben ceHs are
Vriott, ncd At hlaacef atra eonMcted
of plate iron -- 16 of aw inch in ttkickaess.

there
the
There
there
looking

Just before going to press a special cour-

ier from the Salmon River party arrived in
street.

the eity and placed tbe fotlewifeg letter in
bouie

our hands; , in a
Is CaareM rax Road,

Wednesday, t o'clock r. M.
hoFatF.xo LocAt tV'e have jnst struck

tent, and while ear cook is gettiag sapper I house,

will write uptbe advenrniesof the day. We
enter

halted as soon as we landed on this side of

the river, aed elected tbe following officers: getting

"Captain, Miss Mary Robinson ; Cntnmis-rar- y,
on

HeeTy tiil'rey ; Cook, Bill Waldo; the

Sroem, Frank Bcwley ; and Guard, J. J. of

Murphy, assisted by our dor;, Ring. 'a
lot
torecorduroy pants met with a severe

mishap the first thing, and he at this mo-

ment is covered with a blanket, while Mrs. finding

W s, with motherly kindness, is mend-

ing

out

tbem. She is an expert, aod will in all raigned

probability be elcctrd as our tailoress.
With thia exception we have had no serious

bailaccidents. We are now within a few miles
court.

of some Dutchman s baru, and our
be

camp presents a picturesque appearance.
Mr. Marphy is busilr engaged in cutting
firewood, having robbed a rail fence to so

cure the article. Bewley is currying off bis
horses, and is every inch a hostler, Waldo Salt
is sweating over the blaze of a roaring
camp-fire- . He swears this will be tho only Mr.
meal we will want bim to cook, and from

present appcurances he is no doubt "ko-rect- ." es

Smith is washing some potatoes him

which be captured in a neighboring fiittd

Miss E a R na examining tho eon- -

tents of a certain box. M a S h has we

turned the pockets of Gilfrey's unmention fair

ables wroni side out, and 14 reading a note

that she has found. Poor Henry is in mor lady
tl agony, but dare not leave the shelter of who
his blanket. Miss A a has found are
package in one of the boxes which seems to cent
please her amazingly. It is a mouse-tra- p

What use can she Bad for that on a trip like her
his? M yR a is marching around

the camp with a potato masher in band, is

suing her orders iu commanding tones

Mia C a has seated herself on a con

venient saw-lo- and is engaged i. siugin
musio from the Sabbath Bell. Bill just
came over to where I was writing, and is

whispered "D n it, this is more than I
bargained for." Poor fellow, he ain't used

to cooking, and it doet eoato rough on bim.
But the Captain baa ordered ns to draw
our rations, and I must dose. Yours, wea-

rily, SCRIBE.
P. S. Wo have discharged our cook.

Excelsior Oats. Kev. P. S. Knight
has recently placed upon, our table some
fpecimeos of tbe excelsior oat crop which

excels anything we have ever seen in the
way of this kind of " boss feed." The
straws are over six feet in length, aud the
heads nicely filled up. It was gathered ta
Mioto's Island but of a two ao'ro field of
the same kind which is entirely frer Imtr
weeds. In this field there will be no trouMe
to find straw for bands.

Lawto5 Blackberries. Ve are indebt-
ed to Judge Hewett, of Ysmrhill county, for

a bucketful of Lawton blackberries very

large, nice and fresh. Tbe Judge has a
splendid crop of this delicious fruit, and of
its excellent quality we can speak knowing-

ly, trom actual test.

Vacation. Mr. Knight bas given his
congregation a vacation. He has gone to

the North Santiam to look at the school
lands and rusticate. The services at tho
Congregational Church will bo suspended
fur a few Sundays.

' Superintendent. Mr. Knight has made

arrangements with Mr. 0. J. Carr, at the
County Clerks office, to attend to the du-

ties of School Superintendent in his ab-

sence.

From Daily of Friday Aua. 2.

FROM OIR EXCXIWIOM.iTS.

The Second Dya Adven tares Mia.
baps and fonqueats l'tie Commis-
sary Department.

Thanks to a returned excursionist, who
passed our party at a late hour yesterday
afternoon, we are ready to present our read-

ers with another letter this morning :

In camp alons thb roadside,
Thursday, 6 o'clock, p. M.

Friend Local : This bas been a day
that "tries men's souls ;" aye, and women's
sonls, too. We have been plodding wearily

along tbe road, the horses urged on by re-

peated threats, and a liberal supply of whip

and enssin. Bewley has to-d- shown
himself an expert as a teamster, having
driven over three saw logs, two fir stumps
30 Inches in higbt, and one bovine quadru-

ped ; bas ran into three farmer's wagons,
and broken three spokes out of one of our
own wheels; done an unusual amount of
swearing at the team, and tipped the hack
over twice. No injury was done, however,
with the exception that Seneca Smith was

tossed about seven feet in the air, alighting
on his bread basket across a fallen tree. He

placed bis bands lightly over the spot, and
said something that sounded like"d n it."
Murphy wore a standing collar for the first
few miles, but finding it rather inconven-

ient during the heat of the day, placed it
inside of the hat that some of his friends
packed up for him, and left it near the
plaoe where we first pitched our tents. We
had considerable amusement over our vari-

ous gifts which we found amid our provis-
ions. Bill Waldo has his box of pills laid
by for future use. Henry Gilfrey spends
his leisure time ia shaking that rattle box
and assisting M 1 S b in the care of
her robber cherub. Miss M y R n
has laid o'er present away with care, and
will present it to the first babe on tbe road
that she finds teething. Tbe bottle of cas-

tor oil sent oat to E a R n will be
used as wagon grease. Tbe box of dissect-
ed codfish presented to Miss C n was of
sufficient strength to perfume the whole
camp. Mrs. W s would thank tbe par-

ties who presented her with that jar of jelly
to send her one not spoiled. As for Mur-

phy's gift "words fail.',' etc.
Tbe ladies quarreled about 30 minutes

this morning to decide who should cook
breakfast ; but Bewley tbe good natured
soul, settled tbe matter by cooking the
meal himself while Misses 8 h and
A s took care of tbe team. Murpby
and Waldo acted as our foraging party
yesterday. They succeeded in bringing
a dosen of eggs, and a couple of tough old
hens in at a lata hour last night. But
they say the farmer's dog did manage to
give them a good scare. We shall proba- -
bly reach our destination sometime
row, and antll then we must do tbe best
we can for provisions. Gilfrey and Miss
S h are oar "stand by's," and they
are always together. Yours muchly.

Scribe.
P. 8. The R n girls hare just found

a suspicious looking bottle in one of tbe
oat sacks. Murphy declares in 'aint his.

Fbo Silvbb Creek Falls. J. W.
Weatberford and family returned from this
popular place of resort Wednesday evrnieg
in the best of spirits and report having bad
a splendid time. Tbe scenery is perfectly
grand and the atmosphere invigoratinr.
Parties spend their time in hunting and
fishing, tbe facilities for both these sports
being of the best. Among other amuse-
ments hunting bee trees is a favorite pas-

time. Syl. Simpson and Mr, Weatberford
found one about three feet in diameter, and
by taking turns they managed to cut it
down sifter a fourteen hours siege. There
was about four gallons ef fine boney in tbe
body of tbe tree, which rewarded them for
their work. Blackberries abound in pro-

fusion, and 'there afe hundreds of persons
in tbe neighborhood engaged in gathering
them. Taking all things into consideration

, this is considered one of tbe pleasantest as-

sorts for pleasure seekers there is anywhere
around.

Qronse and pigeon hunting claims tbe at
. venliua if our SDurtsmea at ami!: Tl.

f.ruier abound in great cambers in the
wucai news.

Will aew eTerything Deeded In a fcai'Iy, from
the heaviest to the lightMt fabric.

IT HOES WORE WORK,
SOKE KIKDS OF WORK,

ASO RETTEK VOBK,

Than any other niachine.

If there is a Florence Seeing Ma-cti-ne

within one thousand miles of
Kan Francisco not working well and
giving entire satisfaction, if I am in-

formed of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to the
owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

Grind Hotel Building, San Francisco.

sVndT for Circular mud mamjAfm

the trork. Active Agent cantel it
every place.
Feb. 1 lUwlv

1 1 O 31 i'Z

Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAPITL, SI ,000,000 !

OFFICERS:
JOH." If. BEUirtitiTOJI. l'realtleiit
;EO. II. HOWARD Vlee Fr-l- ii

I'HARIJ-- s R. KTOHV fcewlitry
. H. i:inv Marine

II. II. B10i;i4W....Oeueral JlHUHjer

D1KKCTOR8."

OREGON BRANCH:
PORTIVXI) :

I. WRMMrman, R. illamltli,
f. 11. Lewis. I). Mmleiij ,

Lloyd Ilrooks,.
Knlem I.. F. Irrrtitlie I. M. I'reneli
Allmny J. A. ran lord
Lewlston J. IxneuberK

im-iim- o Horn,
ieiiernl Ajfeut, Portland.

1IAS. E. Bl'ItnOWN,
Aaut at Salem.

ilecH

$1190
BEWABD

FOH AX

Incurable Case!

DR. LE RICHAITS
COLOEN BALSAM!

Aft-- t n Trrn' 1H1 on thii Cofcl li
provca it, .iti'v ot;..- in a ram Uf
cf tlifr'n-j- - j" i:touucod uicdical ra tition-e- r

a lin
Dr. Ls Bison's BALSAM Ko.1

rrChant-TfUfirr-tri- i 1 p'Tond s'rj,'' h v fie rt

J' til-- l.iliiir C'triTb,
I'tru arVtl S!', tit i i il prucwry U tv-.- ( tin
tltKcase kn ivn ns ft $ 1 ikc, t o r lnjt.
tie, or tw-.i- r;i.

Dr. L; Riga's G1LCEH BALSAM
cur 8 Mercurial, Fr'h:liiio

riDH iu the liou k. I a- ki t tlir N k. 1 1.

ccratd s rn Thnt. Hyi In hue I i h, I i my
Dd C'n(ri.'t d C. t1, ttiT-iK- cf tl.r Is,

and cmdi aU:3 til d: frcin tlu m.
wh'.'thiT can c I by iu :N rit . n ilu-- cf
rnercurr 1. avi:!-- tho MimhI i r.itiid Lu.i fcy.
Price, j per butUo, or two ir iJ.

Dr.Ls Eis'j's C3LDEN FAK'H AN- -

ti tote. fortha Cure of fionn'Tlia-i- . Gliet. Irri-
tation, liravel, und il I r in ry ir Oiuitol
u:oarrugvmonts. Price, jitr btittlc.

Dr. Le Biota's GOLDEN SPAMSH IN- -

tion, a wv.b and injet-tio- f r v re cim--

of tr.muorhtBat IufUrmuntt ry Gltvt, htn tun h,
and all disoatjc-no- tho fcitlneyu aud Madder.
Price, $1.60 per bottle.

Also Agents for DR. LK KICHATT'S GCI inPILLS tar i aMtrt-f- , Xnt Iit.i-r-m- ni.

Imp'ti-nry- . nnd all (iiiwFium Biihlrf: In m
M a sttirhat ion mi I r!-iv nbu-w- . 1 ri''-- f t

Ir'ttle. Tlie " iiuiiici ;cLlkK BaLhaM ik
put nponlrin round

On rrfti ipt vf jirk-v-, tlit-- BirdK-ir- will
t t t- aP p trfii vf thn c'untry, W xrrt kr.
or irmil, wenn ly i keU. and irc from ubiw r--

C. F. RICHARDS fc CO.
T'li(FTolf and Bttail PmRriKta and

ChctiiiMtH. S S. ror. Clay ) HanRomo
htivets, I?a rranciaco, Cal.

3!avl7:dAvly

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

NEW REMEDIES! NEW REMEDIED

DR. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY.
23 Kearny SlrCet,

Corner Commercial St.,

SANFEAHCISC0.

Established in 1S.-.- fir the t ol
S'xual and Si.'inlnal Diseases, such us ,onor-rlic- n,

l.leot, rstri.-ture- , .syphilis in ail its
forms. Seminal WiMkness. Imjiotency, etc.
Skin Disen es of years' standir. aud I'lcer-ate- d

Les siicces.-full- y treatisl.
DIl. tiinitONS has the pleasure of anniims--Inattha- t

Ira has returned tnau vtsiiinc the
principal hospitals of Kurojie. and lias re-
sumed practt, at his Dispensary, 0.1 Krarnv
street, corner of Commercial, San FniiK
where Ins old ivilients and ihose reitiirliiK his
sen'l,-e- may iiud him.

liieDov-to- r has siare l neither time nor
nsmey In --eekliip out new remi.lles, nnd bas
ri'turliisi w ith ln.reAsei lor thealic-vLult- n

of buiniii sullell g- -

Seititnal Wruknrw.
Seminal emission Ilie of Plt

iilm-- r. This solitary vs-e- , m deprared svmi.iI
in lulceiK-e- . t pra.-ii,,-- ! lo the iiMitbol Is.th
sex1 toan almost unlimited .Tent. prmluciuff
with one mm: ci-taot-y . the foll.iwinn train of
morlild sMutitonis. unless comiaieii by

mwilk al nva.nre-- . xi :

,.wnlenais e. iUi k spot mwUir tber, jin in the lie d, no li,a Iu the ear-- ,
not-- v lii,., !h. riiI Inp 01 lisavrs and ral-t!t-

ol iimi-ioe- ss nlsioi the
loins. ,.nfu-- e 1 blunted Intel icct,
loss ol'coull leii.v, dlihdi iice in approachltiK
sti:inK-er.i- i If. nn. ten
a iiisfis.iiioii to -- linn low. ol memorx ,
liiV.s- - flusliesan Ivan s erupt ionsutsmt tim
l i. e. fiirre I loiieiie. b.vaih, , ou-,- s,

niebt sweats, lu inoniania ami
ui;. It ill lei bo not obtained,

I he sufferer slwrttld anplviminediatelr.ln i r
son or by ietier, and have a cure eil'isned bv
his new an I . ieuiili,- - m.vie of lroalliit tin's
dise-ise- . h hlch never tails of etl'e. tlnit u qni. k
nnd in l cure. I r. will give one hun-dr- e

dol ai s to any person who will prove
sa lsfaciorilv tohim Ih.H he was cured m this
c'impl.iUit by either 01 the a,,n .ruucls.--
iiua.'l.s.

UH.iiinrtiiN is r.s,,.iv,t0. ad will rive
toe.i- h luiient a wnneti landing
himself toelbvt a radical and permanent cure
or make no charjie.

'nrMl rtl Home.
ilisinnce nnvite Ct'RED AT

HOME, by addresslnu a Ietier to Dr. lilblsni,siaiinji case, symptoms, leng;h nl'time the dis-
ease hascoiuliiued,anil liavemedUdite prompt-
ly lorwun led, free rroin itamuire anilcurio-l- i v,toany iwrl of thu countrv, with lull ami
plain dliwrtons for use.

Persons wrlilnc lo tho Poo tor will plrans
state the namuol'thu paper thev ttinathis awIn.

Hy liicloslntr tlO cin.ln a rcfilatorcd'lfllerthnctjih Ihe Posi unice, or through We'ls, Far-- pi

A Co., a of me Heine will bemany part of ihe Union.
All correspondence stti,"tlv confidenda'.Address DR. J. K. tUUIioN, 3 Kearnr

'"vti',"n Francisco. Pwtofflce Box l.tttf.teb Hi deodlwly

ExS.S. Cussie Telfair
JUST RF.CE1VEI

1,000 BBLS.
ORC&C 'SLAND LIME,

Whk-- we ohe, n lots to suit.

EVERDINC & BEEDE,
I O North Front Street, PortlandJulyltitdAwtf

BUSDIESS DIRECTORY OP PORT-
LAND, OREGON.

Published by I. Kainnel,
General Advertising Agent, 93 FrutU Strrct.

1X)LLAR STORE. No. W
ACKEKMAX'fe Innmrier ami Jobber ol
Fancy liooJs, Toy, Crockery lilassware anil
Piateil Ware.

A""tor HonseT Kirvt StTTrx-twee- Oak ami
Everything neat. U.L.. Longfel-

low, Prop.

hooks, statiom:rv.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UIXI., MT.IL A-- BAXt ItOIT,

'os. 75 & 77, First Slree', Portland.

Barman, the only illrect Irmiorter of tloth
cor. Front A Washington sts

CHAS. C. BARRETT,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Lnrp" Stock in Portlainl.

--Vo. 79 Frvnt and .Vo. 5 H'oiTiiiifrlun utrrrtt.

WILLIAM SON, 120 Front St.BECK, ImiKrters ami ilealers in
Ciuiia, Kil'les and Kevolvera

of everv description.
Flshins; Tac'kle, Fiincy (iil. Ben!. rtinl

Caifi', liaketH, C'rrxniet (lames and
Itabr Carriages.

Agents for the lowler Works;"
also, lor the '"Wheeler ft Wilson Scw-in-s

Mak'Jiine."

e k. John A., Ii9 Front street. prac.lK.illl Wat.'linuiker ttutl Jeweler. W'ork done
lor the Truile.

OOK AM) JOH printers. Himes
ac uacneider, rront street.

BruriiHin ft iteinhart. First street, between
Pine, niiKiriers hi Stoves, liau-p- e.

Kilt'lien t"le:iil.'-- .

! u, lMii.in. W, A., s. w.cor. FirstATavlnr
iM st. Cheapest Kuriilturv Hon.- - in i'or;-ia:i- 'l.

I .l T J 'rC: WALTER RIIOS.
VrVJ"1! fj 1 13"" HI Front Street.

Henderson ft Cook, 81 ft 83 First St.Csiarke1 in J rv UhI, Fancv ililliuerv,
Ac.

A Itineuli'M. Front St. CommitC1obn Merchants A dealers In uregon ami
( aMforui.i Prixlu. e.

J. R.. inanuf.u-ture- r an-- ilealerinC1oiip!e. llarue.'-- , ami Saddlery Hard-
ware, Wi Fiout St.

i lurrler. W. A ".. UXi Front street. Mer-- 1

chant Tailors A Clothiers, Hals, Fnmisli-lnplioisi- s.

c Inbmutt A Uatman, 91 Front street.
JUJ1 Real Agents, money loaned

hiHises rented.

DENTAL GOODS. "ir--

101 From street, Portland.

nbl IP PICT C ' " Wmwlnnl ft Co..
UriUUUlO I O) 101 Front si. Orders
I'n m any iKtrilon ol lie Stale or Territories
carefully tilled by mail or express.
"H,lnill, Lowensietii A Co, FnrHltnre andAj i ai"t dealers stores from IU lo 14$
I ir- -t street.
"Hinployment Ageivy. Whherell A Hol-S- i

man, an Front street. Furnish all kinds
oi lieli.

Iverdini; A Reels1, in Front street. Coin- -

LA mission Merdtuils and dealers in Do
mestic Produce.

3."lasluoii I.iv.Tv s alili. corner Firr and
ft1 alnlon sts.". E. torlw-u- , Proprietor.

(ohmI tut j, on hand.

ir. Kir-- t uivl '-

tin ii- - an-- M.iiml-wtiMtrr-

cray-- s music store.
Tlie larsct Mu-- i - House on the Cot.

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

tJ. L. Df.PRANS, Manager.

W LI' AGENTS Ft.rt THE

"IUHVE" SKlVIXli MACHINE,

triS' Anents vtautel. f3

achney A Steeme. Jrocer and dealern in
all kinds of Seeds, corner First and

Main Ms.

Hamburger. R., lilt First street, inirter
iu Staple Fancy Drv" diooils.

Millinery.
em lee, D. II., Plimngrapliic Artist, S. W.

J1 corner first and Morrison streets, c nil- -
picture svially.

neni'Uhseii. I.. C. Jt Co., lull First strtt,
ilealers iu Jewelry,

Watcbei Ac.
iblwrd. ieo. I... lis Front Mreet, whole-
saleH dealer in tiroce.rie.s, Doe.r.s, Wagon

Materialss&o- -
i. uh't S Co., 07 Front si reel,Hoclge, dealers in Drugs, Paints, Oils,

lass, Ac.

f I v TTlsfwiiig .Machine, Mraielit nee-ll-J

. L PJ 'He, Uli.ter lee 1. Mlvk stitch."
Competition challenged, ti. W. Traver, 112
Front street.

A Shindler. Nos. PW to 172 FirstHurpren Furniture, He Iding. Ac.
Hotel, cor. F'ronl andInternational Itudolph, Proprietor. Free

iSuss attends steamer.-- .
J. A Co.. SI Front street, w holes-li-Kohn. reiuil dealer in Fine Clotliiu,;.

tjisls.

MaNon Dome Restaurant, private rooms
Families, cor. Island Pine streets.

Q. 'uo. Proprietor.
K. A l oTT wholesale dealer inMartin. and l.iipiors O. is. N. CVs IlliK--

and an r
7cler A Schineer. Ill Front stree;, whole- -
ITJL sale and i flail ConlociloiHTs. j

H..M First street. Watch-- jMillerrjohn Jeweler, oftei-- s to the rnililie
a of Watches, Clucks and Jew- -

c!ry.
A Co., Front near C. strerf, dial- -

Moeller. native and foreign Wines, l.l-- j
uors and Ciyars.
"V'i,rllirup A Thoinpsoii. llarlware. Dun,
--4.! Steel. Hubs, Sisikes, Ilardwisui L'inibcr.

ci dental Hotel, cor. Firsi and Morrison
sis. fmlili A Cook. Proprietors.

M ii i U1i. Wal kins A Cornell. Heal F.siate
M. A'tils. io Front street, N"tweeu Alder
and Washinirton.

Photographic Goods, i;"'."!;
lol Fiout stn-et- .

S ider. li. '.. Ke.l Kskite and Money Itro-Sf- t.

ker. :1 From street, Poit'and.
I. S. A Co., Tobnv.oiiltsUosenlnum. Foreign and Domestic l.l'iiors

" Buss House. Front street. n First Class
! Priticlp'iv. Th 's. Item. I'n prletor.

iierlocTT.. i1 Front anTI K First si..iT.".il-e- rS-
-

in Harness, ftnidlery, and Saddlery
Il.iii I ware.

.I.. .V, Front strei-t- . dealer In lrsSimon, '

and P.iinds. Window and Plateiass
Siiishelmer. H.. First stroll. inisirl"r ol

Organs Sbeirt Mu-l- c, MusU-a- l

Instruments.
kniiiore7s. H., liii First stioet. I'luirl t

and Apotlic arv. a l.uxe strs k ol Perluni- -

ery an1! I oltet .rn.-ti"s- .

A Davl- -. ,1 tri't-t- , hole, ateSmith paints, Otis, Window ;la.-- s. Per
fumery, ,Vc.

LJll'iW A li"i,, :i Fu st
N itiir-s- Fr.'inii' Miitei-ials-

, Dniwin;
lncriintiMits.

.'.Vl. 1I,...L.., .l.'t ml s ris-t- , .

' lii I.ojral Teiitieis, .o eminent llonds
and (iold Dust.

H.I,.. So. 17 Front Street.SIOM' and Manufacturing Jewel-
er, Is appointe I ns;nt f"r the WaUhani.hlcin,
K. Howard. Co., Chas. K. ,lacot,anil theCa'-iiorni- a

watches: also, for nil the productions
and hniiorts of the I'alllornla Jewelry Com-n-

Sh;i Frath'isvo. Stnd for a clrcu ar.
W.it. hes reiniied In the verv leM manner and
WARRANTED to cive satisfaction.

fi'errr Bros., No. 178 Hrut street maiinfac- -
liners and in Furniture, liod- -

cling. arpe: , ac.
Clothlne Stoi. 113 Front street.Cloth-In- c.

Fin iiisbinir Irtssls. Boots and Sh..r
Harris Pratrer.
1 1 little. H. H., 142 V l Front st. fWer

m in Wapons awl Agricultural Implements
rg'yne, E. I)., 11. w. c"or. Flrt and Oak sts.,

dea'er In Fine Brandies Wines, English
Ale find Porter.
t ylcr. J- - A- - 14 Eront street, wholesale

1. dealer In Butter, Efrps Cheese, Lani,
B.ICOH.

William. A Myers, ." Central blivk,Front
Commission Merchants and

dealers in Produce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANIEL LOVER,
13.i I'rontSt., Portland.

Commission Merchant.!
Orejron pmdis-- e sohf to hest advamacv inPortland or Nui Francisco. Dealer tu

CALIFORNIA & ORECON
rl-o3.uo- o.

AND

TROPICAL FRUITS.
'onsl7nuienU Sollrlted.

Jan. 23. 18T2

Academy of the Sacred Heart,
HALEX, OREUO-V- .

The Tenth Annual Session will commence
on Monday, the 19th or Ararnst. Pupils who
propose attenilimr are requinl to be
present nt the opening ofibc Session to facili-
tate regular class!

MUKSiilAyviw

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The Daily Oregon Statesman
lisuetl every muruluK in the week ex-

cept MonUay.

Will be fiirnti.hcil to subscribera on the fol-

lowing

TEEXS:
To I'ily subscriliers, by Ciirrier, 23 cent per

week, payable to Carrier.

To mall subscribers, per year, 3 00.

" " " six months, $5 00.

" " " three month, 3 00.

I

The Daily Statesman will contain, each

day, a

SUMMARY OFTHE DISPATCHES

to the Asuoclateil Press; all the

Current Events of the Stte ;

a faithful and rellablecollatlon of tho

LOCAL
I

of the City and County; News from the

nelh1oring

STATES AND TERRITORIES n

A caruful renunM of the
i

GKNEKAL IVliAVW

from all som-e- ; Editorials tijion the live

Topics of the Day;
Carefully selected Miscellany, Poetry. Etc.

It will be Republican In politics.

Independent and fearless in Its opinions.

The Daily Statesman

circulates throuph every imortant City,

Town and Village in the Suite, and

and along all the daily mail
route.,.

It s, therefore, an excellent

MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements inserted at Illjeral rate, j

Prices t,rrn''el and iiiilfoim to all adver- -

tlsers.

; Tlie Daily Siatfsman will contain every

feature of a

i LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE WEEKLY

OREGON STATESMAN

' circulate!) In every County, City, Town,

and Hamlet In Oregon.

Contanii. all the chok est matter, and

!a-L-L THE KAVS
imblished in the Daily.

Suliscription price of the Wkfkly Ork;in
Statisman, $3 Oil a year, payable In ad-

vance, at the office, or to any of our author-

ized Agents.

The Wkekly Statesman being read by

everybody, is an excellent advertising me-

dium.

Advertising at liberal rates.

' Send in yoi:r orders-- for the paper.
t

j If ym have anything to advertise, send no- -

j tlcc to the Weekly states:.! a$.
i

All communications on buMncus or corres-- j

pondence, to Iw addressed to Statesman,"

or to the proprietor
C P. CHAN DAI. I.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M AKKIAliE (d lK.
KVKKYDXE HIS OWN IXHTiilJ-Ih-l- na

a private lnstrts-to- r for niarrieit persons, or
thoc aliout lo be married, luth .male and fe-
male, in everything concerning tin piiysioloy
and reunions of our sexual system, imd lii'e
proliicll':n and prevention of oil'spi Inp, in
eluding all the new discoveries never Is'fnre
j.'iien 111 Ilie Knll-l- i lanuaue, lc- WM.
VDl'.Vli, M. 'V Tills Is really n valuable and
intetestin v.ork. It is ritiiju in plain Ian
jtuasre lor ilie ge.ieval rciiiler, and is illustralid
Willi nuiiK'i-ou- Knitravtnirs. .Vil younp niar-rie- il

or those contemplAtlnjr marriage,
and havinir the lea-s- t tnidiinent to marrusi
life, should read this liook. It discloses sec rets
:hat even" one should be acquainted lth: slill
It isa ! ik that must be locked up nnd not let
He about Ihu house. Ii will lie sent toanyad-dresso- n

meiit ofliflv cents. Addix-s- s Dr.
WM. YOl'N'i. No. 41(1 Spruce street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

&2TAFFUCTED AND ITS FORI I XATE.
No mail whai may lio your tllseaiH!, lielore

von place yourself under the care of any one
of the l.'CACKS - native and foreign wlio ad-

verts in ibis or anv other paper, pet a copy
of Dr. Younp' Book ami read Ii carefully. It
will he the means of taring you mailt adbllar.
vour health, and possibly your file. Dr
Young can be consulted on anv of the dlsea-- ei

(escribed. In bis publicalinna Vv mall or at hit
tru-e- . .No. 4ig Spruce street, above Fourth,
Phllabelhia. Jan9

UNIVERSALLY PEAISED
Bv those who have seen them, are the fol-

lowing three Hooks, alreartv popular, al-
though the first has just issued from the Pre&,

THE STANDARD
Bf MR. L. O. KM KB.ON. or Boston, and

" ' IL R. l'AI.MFK, of Chicago.

4tW ympr. F'lne sinclng Coorsc. lirpe
roHei tion of the best Anthems and Tunes.
iO.(Mt corses are already ordered! The Kan-o- er

Church Music B,Hik or the (season 1 Prk--
$1 50: 11.1 .V) per doz. Se, llnen8 sent, post
free, for the preoent, for fl 23.

Sparkling Rubies!
By A. HULL A H. SANDERS.

Beautiful Sabbath School Singing Bonk! No
sleepy tune or won is ! Wide awake songs
by wkle-awak- e authors. Price 33 cents.

THE PILGRIM S HARP I

BY ASA HULL.
210 pages. Remarkably good for Testriesjtnd
for nee In Prayer metlnrs. Small, Terr
clear print. Larp) nrrmher of the most popu-
lar tunes. PrUie rW cent.

Specimen paxes free on application.

OLIVER DITSON CO., Boston.
C. H. DITsOS CO , Sew York.
.IiilvAtt

Outran Priatejr 8iezod andHeld- -

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL NEWS,

The Barnarrt Impeachment.

Awards by the Geneva Arbitrators in
favor of the United States.

CALM1 SIM A BISPATCH13S

EAVTEZM EW5i.
I'rxudH upon Ittstlnusi.

W.vsHrNGTCrx, Jnly 23. TIhj sub-
committee on Indiau affairs, on their
recent trip to the Iiidiiin countrv, dis-
covered immense frauds perpetrated
upon the Cherokees, Creeks Choctaws
and Cliickasaws.

The Cubsus Privateer Held.
PkovidexCK, July 23. The Cuban

privateer Pioneer was taken in charge
Saturday by the Marshal, by order t
the President.

Personal nud Political.
New York, July 29. August Ile'.-nian- t's

name is prominently ' men-
tioned as Democratic candHate for
Mayor.

(irceley lias engaged qr.arters for
the season tit East Hampton, Long
Island.

Gov. llandolph, of'Now Jersey, de-

nies that he received bribe of $30,000
from the Eric ring, 'cs charged by the
Time.

New YOTtK, July 2$. In his re-

marks yesterday to friends, Greeley
in:iuiatc-- he would make no more
speeches Ibr now ml months.

New July 2S. John M.
Harlan presided ot a large and most
enthusiastic Grant meeting.

NeV Yokk, Jnly 23. Juiia Ward
Howard was among tho passengers
rem l.'.vepool.
Fort Wayxe. July 2S. Tom llen-dric-

opened thu campaign last night
at the Kink.

Ckawkokdsville, July 23. A large
Republican meeting was held ou Sat-
urday night.

Murderers Arrested.

Fortress Monkoe, July 20. Buck-- i
smith, an oysterman. and a negro, ot
Hampton, are under arrest on con
fession of the latter, for the murder of
Sergeant Baker, of the artillery at
Wiluock, some three months ago
Tbe Bamnrd lmiteachnient Trial.

New Yoke, July 29. Saratoga let-to- rs

state that the Barnard trial will
probably lie concluded in a week.
Barnard will be a witness on the stand
during the week ; also Thos. C.Duraut
ana btokes, the murderer ot t isK.

I'OREItiX SEWS.
3flLous Presents France and Hpi-if-o.tan- ly

tlt Elouol' ParisTin1
Sieneva Arbitration Awards in l a.

or ot the I'nited Mates.
London". July 2$. The presents re

ceived by ilsson on her marriage.
amount to '12,000. The Princess of
Wale sent a diamond bracelet.

Paris, Julv 23. The French Gov
ernment contemplates a resumption oi'
diplomatic relations with .Mexico, the
death of Juarez having removed the
only obstacle thereto.

New York. July 29. A Herald
Loudon special saysStanley wasgieat-l- y

lionized at Paris at a breakfast given
li'un by Minister Washburne. General
Sherman was present aud seemed

really interested in Stanley's maps,f.ivinjrstoiie's letters were published all
over foiroie.

Bi:rs5i:i.s, July 20 The Independ-
ence Beige states that the awards in
the eases of the privateers Florida and
Alabama will toi.relher amount to a
million and a half pounds.

Geneva, July 29. The Swiss Times
confirm tbe report now current that
the Tribunal of Arbitration decided in
favor of America in the case of the
privateer Florida, on the ground that
the British Government did not use
sutlicient precautions to prevent the
departure of the vessel tioui English
ports. The Times says that the Board
of Arbitration to-da- took up the ease
ot the Alabama. The Times further
says that the Board disallowed the
claims of the American Government
arising out of the depredations of the
Boston, Jeff. Davis. Mule, and several
others of the smaller Confederate
cruisers. The reasons are that the
charges of negligence at ports of the
British Government concerning these
vessels were not proved.

S'ALIFOKMA.
T. Fav Talkel or lor t'onurress-Itpatl- i

of n Pioneer- - UoM Pros!eet-lnj- f
Expedition Cnttle Thieves !en-tenre- d.

San Francisco. July 29. Caleb T.
Fay is spoken of as "the Republican
nominee for Congress Irom this Dis-

trict.
William Stan wood, a California pio-

neer, and native of Boston, who for
the last fifteen years has been almost
eonnantiy employed about tlie City
Hall as Assistant Clerk, died to-da-

after a very brief illness.
The Company preparing for subma-

rine mining ojierafions at Gold Blurt"
have exieiided $10,000 in preliminary
explorations, purchased the schooner
Witch Queen, constructed a diving
bell of mammoth proportions, and
nearly completed all arrangements for
immediate operations. They will give
an exhibition of the working of their
apparatus in San Francisco harbor
soon.

OROVIL1.F, Cal., July 29 Judge
Safl'ord, of tlie County Court ot Butte
county, thi morning sentenced John
Horn and I). B. to 5 years
each in State Prison for cattle stealing.

AN OLD DEBT PAID.

THE NORTH CAROLINA CAM-

PAIGN.

Republican Siiroeni Antici-
pated,

Desperate Expedient Proposed to Pre-

vent Republicans From Voting.

THE WESTERN CROPS.

Movements of the President.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Oulifui-iiiu-. lif-iii-it oJiok.
EASTERN .NEWS.

I'nexpeeted Payment of a Debt.
Washington, July 29. The secre-

tary iu cliarge of Columbian Legation
unexpectedly sent lo the Department
of State a large part of the balance
due for claims, according to the awards
of the joint commissioners. They
had been delayed iu consequence of the
failure of tlie Panama Railroad Com-
pany to meet Its liabilities to the Col-

ombian government.

Conglomerate Mnas Meeting In C o.

Chicago, July 29. The Liberal Re-
publicans lield their first mass meeting
of the campaign iu this city this even-
ing. Speeches were made by Senator
Trumbull. Kraemer. Lib-
eral candidate for Governor of Illinois,
nnd by Blair ot Michigan,
from the stand erected in the open air
on Market street.

The North Carolina (nmpain.
Washington, July 29. Telegrams

from North Carolina this morning say
that the campaign drawing to a close
will certainly le a Republican success.
Tlie Democrats are alarmed and are
trying to create tlie. imprcesion that
large numbers of negroes have been
imported from Virginia to Vote the
Republican ticket.

Savannah, July 29. An attempt
ot negroes to ride on the street airs
inlminated in a difficulty
Two whites and several negroes were
wounded.

New York, July 29. The Times'
Raleigh dispatch says it was announced
last Saturday that the names of 200
Repnblicans had been marked for chal-
lenge. 883 names out of a voting pop-
ulation Of 1.130 were marked for chal-
lenge iu the town of Kingston. In
this number were Include ! Democrats.
The object of challenging seems to bo
to prevent a full vote". Tbe Eepubli- -

made (as h claims) a inictake in the
Hit Snr.ing the doors locked pro-

ceeded "to biwiCv ut t!e windows and to

tbe hxi3 iu this manner. Afirr
ia, h proceeded to vent his anger f

tho boweehold f'urniMim ro trattervt
fced clothci aruml n'liout a p.irtiele

regard tor expunso. Ho then threw a J

Ot fomalo apparel in the fireplace, and
up chair tidies and sloshed nround

t

generally. Tbo otrncr of the property
out who tho trespasses Was, swore

a warrant for hi j arrest. He was ar- -

ycterday afternoon, Maj. Lord ;

Appearing for the defense. After a patient '

hearing, tbe Recorder bouud him over nt a )

of $150 to appear at the next term of
No ono appearing to no bis bail, t

was sent to jail to await his trial.

Off for Salt Lake City. Rev. C. C.

Stratton, who forP9aietime pat has bceu a J

resident of this city, will leave y for'
Lako City where be has accepted a j

position in one of the prominent churches. !

Stratton bas been long and favorably
known in this State, and wc but echo tbe wish-- 1

of the entire community, ahen we wish)
a safu nud prosperous voyage, aud a j

pleasant Hie among his new friends. Bus-

iness tics will still bind him to Salem, and J

trust ho may eventually return to our
eity and make it a permanent residence.

' r
Oi-- r M A Tan-- . Mrs. Jno. Ford, a I

well known throughout tho cuur.ty j

for sometime past hae boon very sick, we
pleaded to announce, is now oonvales-- 1

and bas ironu to Soda Spriugs to '

recuperate. Wo trust the may Soon regain
health, aud be able to atteuil to her ex- - i

tensive uWicul practice in tbis city.

Threshing. The farmers of Salem and
IIuwoll prniriu have commenced threshing,
their wheat, and some lots of new wrre
brought tu this city yosterdsy. The grain

very plump and heavy.

I.OCAl, BREViTIKS.

Of all nuisances in the world the regular
r is the worst.

They havo began harvesting ai the Peni-
tentiary. The crops look finely.

Days warm and i.leisaot and nights com-
fortably eo:, is tb.o present beatific state of
things at Salem.

Friedman has a lot of boks on
band which were left with bim about a '
year ago, nd unless they arc called for
wfibin tbu next two weeks he will present '
them tf tho Penitentiary Librnry. t

'T's but a step from tbe sublime to the
red'culous. Our old sanctum bas been
t'irned into a boot-black- 's office.

The brick work on the Sister's Shool
cbuilding is oowpletcd as far up as tbe sec
ond noor.

The gas companies in Portland have re-
duced their rates. Salem must "either ful- - '
low suit or trump." '

Our city has just taken another stride in
metropolitan ideas. A boot blui-kin- ; shop f
has been cpened underneath our ufnoe.

They have besan takingghosts likenesses i

in Portland. Why don't tbo Herald re-- j
porter have his ahoit photographed ?

Nine mnrri-ig- e liccuses were issued at the .

County Clerk's office last month. '

Hon. Mr. Hulchins, Slate Senator of
Yuba Cnunty, California, is taking a trip
through the Sute.

Everybody was complaining yesterday
that they were compelled lo pay out more
money than they took in. It was tho first
of tbe month .

Farmers are busy harvesting; their crops.
The sight of ono ou our streets is un unus-
ual occurrence.

Tbe United States mails ars unusuallv
light No report has been
handed in regarding the females. '

Transient travel very much on the ric- -
cune. ine notel Keepers are complaining
of dull times.

Tbe heated term still hangs nn. Pea
breezes are a scarce article and soda water a
favorite beverage.

Tbe price of the Excelsior Brick Ma-
chine is $20,000, instead of $2,000, as we
said in a recent issue.

Rev. A, C. Shaw, of Albany, is in the
city closing up the business affairs of the
recent railroad excursion. Tbe money on
hand after all expenses were paid amounted
to about $350.

In the present dearth of amusements why
not get np a grand "harvest festival," clos-
ing it up with a dance and giving the pro-
ceeds to some charitable purpose.

Some of the philanthropic yount; men oi
this city have subscribed liberal sums tow-
ard buying Billie Stanton a new wagon.
A worthy project.

Circus bills are already flooding the city.
They are preparing for a summer campaign
in this State.

Harvesting is in full progress throughout
the valley. Farm bands are in excellent
demand. No excuse for banging around
street corners.

Take precaution against hydrophobia
as the dog days arc coming on.

Stephen Maybell informs us be will lec-
ture at tbis city tome evening nt-x-t week.
Time and place will be announced in due
season.

T. L. Nicklin and Miss Eliza Sbcrley
were united in the "holy bonds etc.,''
Tuesday last.

Seth R. Hammer has returned to this
city where be will remain only long enough
to announce himself as an independent can-
didate for tbe Presidency, and will again
start out on his surveying tour.

AD VERTISED LETTER LIST"

OF LETTERS RFJIAIMWLIST for in .Salem postoflioe, July
31, 1872:

Baxter, Wm; Barlow, J Alvln; Brown,
Garrett.

Crepwell, Miss Mary, 3; Carlisle, Sam'l B;
Clark, James A ; Clark, Miss liable; Carroll.
Cornelius ; Cox, Mrs Mary.

Field, Mrs EE;
Orifflth, Frank; Galliger, Miss Marr, 2;

Glover, Mrs MX.

Harritt, Rev J ; Harrington, John ; Hay-de-n,

J B.
Jaekson, Thos B ; Jones, Miss Columbia.

Kurtzel, Kobt.

Ugh t foot, Sam'l ; Loomis, O T.

Mason, Mrs Martha J ; Mellons, Mrs Mar-
garet; Martin, Lawrence; MoCormick, b

; McUrew, J M M.

Norton, Chas T; Norton, W M.

Pattv. Wm: Pear.-i!- , Mrs E; Paulding,
Mtas L'uoy ; Punl.v. MlsaUusta.

Randall, Geo T: Kellly, James; Ramsey,
Geo ; Robertson, Wm H.

Ktcvensnn, M W; Swegle, Miss Marv;
Savaire, Miss Farah : etewaru W H B ; Fmiih,
Mrs AJvls ; Smith, Hiram ; Smith, Miss Man-- ;

Smith, Misa Eva : Smith. Elijah ; Smith, Z T ;

Smith, Mrs Matilda ; Smith, S.

Trout,, John; Turner, Thos; Tomllnson,
James, 2.

WanlegsGHmore; Whilwell. WH: Wag- -
ncr, Ferry; wens, ueorge, nagner. t-- n

ma A.
When calling for the above letters, please

say advertised.
T. B. RICKEY. P. M.

LABOR-REFORMER-

t'oofereti of Sixty Delesrwtesj-Troa- -bi

In the Ornip Many for Grunt
suscl Wlluri A Snllonal Con vontton
to be CsOlesi.

NEW York, July 30. A conference
of the National Labor Party, aj rep-

resented at the Columbus Convention,
was held here to-da- y. About sixty
delegates were present. Chamber-
lain. President of the Columbus Con-

vention, presided. The principal sub-

ject of discussion In the forenoon wa
upon tbe propriety of censuring or ex-

pelling the committee appointed at
Columbus to notify Davis and Parker
of their nomination, ou the charp!
tliatthe committee did not perform it
duly, but instead endeavored to trtilrlc
with otlier politicians. It is under-
stood that the conference will instruct
their party to refrain from taking part
in the coining election. At the even-
ing session of the Labor Reformers,
after much angry discussion, in which
tlie sentiments of many were in favor
of nominating Grant and Wilson,
power was given to the executive com-
mittee to call, if desirable, a national
conventiou of the Labor Reform party.

Ou Saturday, 131 b inst we learn
from the Sentinel, the impressive
ceremony of receiving the religion
habit at the hands of Most Rev. Arcli-bish- op

Blancliet by Miss Margaret
Finning, took place at the Chapel ot
St. Mary's Academy, at Portland.

Vallfjo. Julv 31. A number of
Joint Stock Manufacturing Compa-
nies are being organized successfully
at Vallejo. The Tanners, capital
tock $200,000. and Boot and Shoe

Manufacturing Company, capital stock
$50,000, in both of which stock is be-

ing rapidly taken. About 150 men
will be taken ou in the construction
dciartmcut

V TAH TKK K1TOKY.

Democrats Bolt Cannon lor ton (cress.

Democrats generally refuse to ac
cept Geo. Q. Cannon as nominee of
their Convention for delegate to Con-
gress. There was an immense ratifi-
cation meeting for Maxwell, Union
candidate, last night.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

O R E CON.Maker lo. 1 urrj .
Auljiirn, Clieu-no- .

Augusta, Kllcnsburif.
, I'url Uitonl.

Clarksvilfc,
K press ltan,-h- , t'rant.
KMiirutlti, t'anvon l.'ily,
I iem, Camp Walton,
IIiiimIhiIiU RiikIii, (null,
Jiii'.iau VuUov, .lolin l)av c ity,
live Valley, liavMlli',
Winirviliu." l'niiiieClty.

teuton. Jackson.
AUca Valley, Applegale.
I'rvallt:1, Ashlatiit Mlllti,
Kim's Valley, Centra! 1'oint,
Uliertv, Kille Point,
Little Elk, liranlV Pads,
Newport, llol Springs,
Nevrion, Jacksonville,
lliilmatt, l.lukville.
Siarr'g Point, ijin'ull Valley,
Summit,
Toledo, ltock I' .lnt,

a.iinia. Table lim-k- .

Willow Sprlints
Clackamas. arutx.

Burlow,
Heaver. Josephine.
Untie Creel, Klrby,
Canlir, Cc la in I.
I'lHoknma. Slale Creek,
Clear Creek, Walto.
CiiUiDK-srill-

l'ania'tus
Eairlv t'lwk. Butte liisappulntnient,
l.lmt Ti.ltiig.s, C'otta1 l.iove,
lilKh'ailil, 1'iaM Kork.
M.V.uIIk. Lamp 're-k- ,

Milwaukk1, aruviifchi's.
Neeily, Kuirene City,
Nurnm, Fntnklin,
Oregiin City, .Juik:tiout
O'we-o- . I. on- - Tom,

Mohuu k.
4 latsop. Fiea-n- Hill,

Astoria, Kalt
Isthmus, Sluslavv.
lnnpia. sprniKlielil,

Wilianielle Kork.
Sknnon,
Summer llnusc. I.luu.
Wesipori. Alliaiiv.

tlrownv tile,
Coos. I ra tonl-- i i lo,

Coqiiille. I'iaiiiontl Hill,
hniinte City, llai'ii.-biir- g,

b.noluinleil rrsiric, ,

Norih Ibtnil, Lebanon,
KaiKlo.iih, 1'eor.a ,

1'ine,
Columbia. Svio,

ToUmibia City, Spriugs,
Ca.pkaiue, heia't-- .

I.'a iier,
I!.-- . ens, Marlon.

Nvivu-- Inland. Aurora,
Sv-- j ie. Auin-vil!- e,

II. m. villi-- ,

Dull ln- - liPM...S
Nortli t iu; oiivillc, K.iirlienl,
Cam.ts Vailey, Kair lii oiui l,

Mai. i, i iervaw,
K'kUHi, H.tbliHnlX
i tale-vill- Jellersou,
i;.,r I ncr, Marion,
Ki'.l"Z'4- -. Monitor.
C'V'kliiiT'n.1-- . Newel
Mvrtle Creek. Siieni,
i inklaiKl. Mlvenon,
Vas. Creek, St. Louis,
Knaob'ivp, S avion.

Sublimity,
Ten Milts. Turner,
lmiii lily, I'lTlli'llj
Wiibur, ,

Yorwjilia. Wooiiburn.
.tliittiiomah. Polk.

Kast t'oi tlatiii, Bethel,
IVrtlan'l, Bri ip'port,
Hivringrli U1. Buena Vista,

I ia las,
Tillmnook. Lola.

t.nriliaku. Klk Horn,
Net arts. tiniml Kondc,
Nvtii-ktrm- . Inilep-mienc- e,

Tilianniok, Liin-oln- .

Tni-k- .
Li ivisville.

I mntllln. .Moniiiouih,
CcviK I'errvila'e,
I 'itVllse, Itukreall,
Mitchell Station. y.ena.
Marshall.
Me'lowille, Wasco.
TiUs li'vk, Antelope.
reivl'eton, Bri'lre Creek,
ruistllla. I

WeHtm. Ilool Hirer,
rrini-eville- ,

1 ii Ion. .voids
Cot Siuininh Hollow,
I.i (inur!. The 1 miles
North i'osiler. Wa.-i- .

oro Pell. Willoujiliby.
Snnimeiville,
t" num. tVahln(ton

Beaverton,
Yamhill. Centreville,

Amity. Cornelius.
Mellevnp, KoreM lirove,
finrton. (ili'ik-ne- ,

Lalaveire. lireenville,
MoMlnmtllo, llilisboro,
Mountain !Ioue, M

Nonh Yamhill, "hoi Ferry,
Sheri'lnn, Taylor Kerry,
Went ClieliaMm, Tualatin,
Wheat lamt. Waio.
New bent

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Clallam Co. Kllrkltat.

New Uuiiines, Illivk House,
Port Anuelos, Coliiml'tm,

t.oldeudiile.
41a. ke.

IVittleiirouml, KIiik.
B.uh 1'ralrle, ll'iu-- ltiver,
Martin's Bluir, Kahu.
feklii. Seatilo.
I'nlon Itlver, slauirhlcr,
S'ancouver. SuiKjiialmie.

Niuak.
Chelialls. While, ltiver.

Ceil.m ille,
'hehalls l'oiul. Ien I.

Lima. Hoisf.iVt,
HUiain, Cowlitz,
Moiilesano, Ci:biia:is
S.i;op, ileiidem,
Sliaron. (rand

Pnuvibie ' L.iii'lin,
Cow Ills. skookiimcliuck.

Castle Koek,
CarroMlon, tnon.

Ar.-sd-

Kalunia, Oakland.
Monti-ello- , skokomllu
Oak Point. MierwiMi's Mill,

Island.. I'lerre.
Kill",

I 'owla ivl, Franklin,
Cu-al- ly, Sli'iiacooin,

Tacoma,
JelTerson.

Port 1 l.;overy, 1'nrlflr.
Porl Linllow.' Kriu-ejwi- l t,
Port Town-ii'in- l, i 'lll.io ii,.

Knapi'toii.
KILsnp. i wierville,

Blakelelv, ltiver Hide,
Port Mi'llson, I 11 it v,
Port William, WiKulwanPa Landing.
Port Oroliaril,
Sealxvk, Nknmnnln.
Teekalet. Cas,'a-les-

Willie Salmon.
Snohomish.

Lowell, Kleveiin.
Mukllteo. Fort Colvl le,
SnohomUri, Kivk Creek,
Tulallp. Sjiokane Ilrldge,

I niou Flat.
Thurston.

Beaver, Wnklaknm,
Coal Bank, Cath'amet,
(irsml MoiimL Eagle Cliff.
Mlama Prairie,
o'rmpla, Wnlln W nlla.
Tiimwaier, Delta,
Yelm, Patalia.

Tukanon,
Taklma. Toucher,

Attannm, Walla Walla,
Fort Slmooe, Wallula.
Konnewock,
Kittitas. vrbnteom.
MokSee, Fl'lalpro, a Conner,
Pel ah, Sarrrii, Bkagit,
Yakima. Whatcom.

Money Order OtSoea.

MISCELLAXEOU8.

Willamette Transportat'on Co.
--"ViL.-.

IV O T I O K

7BOM AND AtTF-- THIS DATE. VNTIL
further notU v.

The Steamer Fannie Patton

Will leare her dock, for of Slate fit, every

VelB toy aaal Hwlmilay BfornlaKi
At 6 o'clock A. M. for Portland, and will

leave Salem every

Mondajr atad Tbaradajr

Of each week at 5 o'clock P. M. for Corral
and intermediate i

CiTFare at Reduced Kate.
J. D. BILES, Agent.

fcileta. Dec. U 1871.

ach eel it (applied with twe txsda and a
email table. The walls of kese celt am
neatly whitewashed, fiaok'cetl if supplied
With water. One of tbe cotfveuiences u(

sibrs prison is tbe novel ffiode they have of

locking the cell door. By a movement of

a lever aa iron bat rs thrown aerou the door
of each cell on the entire row, which fastens

it in such a manner 'that the warden can

pass along aire ijlasp the padlocks without
any danger'oT the prisoner enclosed making

o effort to escape. The entire Uuldiag is

tealed by it bad pipes, aod warm and cold
water is convenient at all times. The
chapel itnJ hospital roous each have steain
Ihoiterj. The former has two. each con

'raining a.bout tve baadrad feet of steam
.pipe. The latter, one of 2. feet. Theoffi
'cers' rooms are conveniently arranged, al-

though aa yet they are anfornished. Two

'bath rooms for tbe officers have been erected
' thu fir.t 4 Kr with all the modern

The prisoners' bath rooms are
in tbe baxeaeat. Tbe laundry, in the baso-meat- ,

has tve large sinks.
TIB EXOIXK BOOK

is (applied with one of G. T. Blakes four-hor-

power engines which pomps all tbe

water used. The water is supplied by the
stream which flows backs of the prison. It
is forced into two reservoira on top of the
building, each having a capacity ot 11,000

gallons. These caa be easily tilled in two

hoars, aid wbea fall are calculated to sup- -

nlv the orison with water twe days. The
kitcbea which is located in tbe basemenl
has been Itted ap with a sixteen footrange,

and twe large boilers for heating water
These boilers each hold about 125 gallons

nt water which oaa be heated boiling hot

in 30 minutes. Tbe beatinr pipes are built
immediately around the blase, being ar
ranted with some ingenuity . la this the
cooking is done for all tbe prisoners. Th
food whea cooked is plaoed on a dummy

'consisting of aboat 15 shelves three feet

square, so arranged with pullies that it enn

e raised upon tbe first floor where the
guards take it and deliver it to the prison

rslnbeir cells. In tbe old prison, tbe
convicts were frd together in a dining rnum,
but it was found it gave them an opportu-

nity to plot for aa escape. The dungeons,
four in number, are in the basement, and

ate dark and gloomy enough to answer any
purpose. Tbe prison is derided into foar
distract wards, and so arranged (hat it will

be impost ible for an outbreak to occur. A

tailor and barber shop have been provided
for. Tbe department for female prisoners is

suggestive of comfort as well as safety. To

give an idea of tbe amount of work done by
the plumbers alone, we might add that over

eitfbt miles of iron pipe have been laid.
Anderson A Rhawl of this eity did the work

at tbe cost of aboat $14,000. The entire
cost of the building will be about $90,000.

Tho exercises yestdrday afternoon consisted
of vocal and instrumental masio addresses,
report of tbe "Librarian etc, etc Gov. G ro-

ver was unable to be present on account of
411 health.

' "fill LIBRARY

fea Just been started nnder the supervision
"of Dr. Fiake. lie canvassed the city three
days and received about 300 volumes on
various subjects. A room has been ar- -,

ranged, and tbe prisoners whose conduct
has been good, will be allowed tbe free use

of it. Yesterday's exercises at the chapel
was the means of drawing forth a liberal
contribution, and tbe library is now started
ander tbe most favorable auspices. The

. visitors were invited to witness the convicts
at work in tbe brick yard, and tbe greater
portion of them availed themselves of the
invitation. About 32,800 brick were turned
out yesterday. The Salem Brass .Band
furnished musie for tbe occasion which was

a rich treat to the convicts. The prisoners
will be moved to their new quarters

which will make their prison life much

more pleasant.

Sab AccimsT. Mr. Hank Reed, of Salt
creek, was severely injured last Friday by

being kicked by a yonag colt which he was

driving. Mr. Reed was getting oat of the
baggy to fix his harness, when the eolt
kicked at him, bitting bin en the side of

tbe bead, which knocked him down, and be

fore be could arise he was "struck several

times by the heels of tbe animal. Bis skull
was badly fraotarad, and at last aocoants
he was considered in a very dangerous con

ditioo. He is an elderly man and has lived
in this State for many years.

' Noaixa Oaa. The first aecident at the
Turn Verier Hall happened last evening.
Phil. Stanton while endeavoring to perform
some difficult feat on the horisontal bar, fell
a distance of about' six feet, striking on his
shoulder.throwiog it oat ofjoint.and jarring
him np considerably. Although painfull,
the injury is not a serious one, and he will
probably be around in a few days.

From Daily of Thursday Aug. 1.

ExccRaioirisTB. Atoh Waller in
company with Charles Parrish of Portland
and several other noted Nimrods started
yesterday morning for Fish Lake and
vicinity for a few days hunting and fishing.
As this party left town well armed, they
will no doubt flood tbe market with game
on thsir return. .That is If deer and fish
will only allow oar hunters brave to find
them within tbe armes of Morpheas. Paul
jCrn4aU, with another party under his es
aorl started for Silver Creek Falls, and its
immediate surrounding yesterdsy morning

. for a few weeks recreation amid the beau
tirul scenery .abounding ia that region.

--There is hardly a day passes now but
some party of Salemites start for cooler
.regions to while away the tedious hours of
this heated term. We wish all bands

Jolly, time. , , .f .

Started Oct. Rev. Wm. Adams, who

r for tbe past three years hat been engaged
f-- ia 'eaavaesing the State in behalf of tbe

Oregon Bible Society, started yesterday oa
a tonr throughout Southern Oregon. Mr.
Adams has had considerable experience in
(tfaia Haw- - rLast fall and winter he traveled
eaeey hundred miles amid the unsettled
portions ef Eastern Oregon, and did a good
work. Bis account of his trip, ia eonnee--
Jon with description ef the work per

formed, is ef great interest. He describes
ta graphic manner the life and customs of
the miner in his adventurous life among the
mountains. If is report of religious culture,
however, is anything but flattering ; but
tbis matter annually grows more eneourag

' log. ' His trip to Southern Oregon will last
lonr or five snootha.

". pBiTE!mnr LiiBABr. Lest any per-eea- s

should feel themselves slighted in not

being called opon for the L'brary of the
Peuitaoiiiury.tbe houe visAW will be con-

tinued during the present w . Be kind

enough to have ready warn v r yon feel

disposed to give, aad U will iw still more

.acceptable. E. R. Fiskb.

Phil. Stanton was on tltestrdet yesterdsy,
but he ira ho had "bis satisfy" of the
borizo.la hr. " !.'

tion, and be the guest of SeiiatorConk-lin- g

until Thursday, when lie leaves
for the Thousand Islands.

Tbe Western Crops.
The weather throughout the West

has been hot for the past lew days.
The latest crop report is favorable,
showing that the yield of wheat will be
fully average, while the oat crop will
be unusually large. Corn promises to
be as large as ever known.

FOREIUX XEWi.
Personal Tlie Pope will Kxvominn-ileal- e

the Arsueiituns lk C'aar
to visit Germany.
London, July. 29. Sir James

O'Connell, brother of Daniel O'Con-nel- l.

died to-da-

Paris, July 29. Gen. Sherman left
to-da-y lor London.

Home, July 29. The Pojk; will
shortly issue an encyclical letter,

that the Society of Armenian
Catholics is separate from tlie Church
of Borne, aud placing them nnder the
ban of excommunication. The Pope
has precannonized the Bishop of Bal-

timore and the Bishop of Richmond.
Berlin. July 29. The Czar will

leave St. Petersburg toward the close
of August ou a visit to the Emperor
of Germany. He is expected to ar-
rive in September.

CAI.IFORMA.
Republican Primary Eleetlon A

t'lindidale lor Sundress named
Death ot a Pioneer Judge.
San Francisco, July 30. The Re-

publican primary to-d- ay called out one
ot the smallest votes ever given in the
city. There was no opposition to the
reirular ard club nominations, ex
cept in two or three Wards. Swift.
Fay, Cole and Wilmciding are the
nieii mainly spoken of as candidates
for Congres-ion- al nomination, but

are presumed to be unpledged.
t'liico, Julv 27. At tbe Butte comi

ty Republican convention last Stitnr-d'a-v.

Hon. Georire C. Perkins was
brought forward as a candidate before
the 'i'hiad District forCongres-s- .

San Francisco, July ,'U). The Fif-
teenth District Court adjourned to-

day out ot reiect to the memory of
Judge J. II. Lyons, one of the early
supreme, judges of California, whose
funeral took place to-da- The de-

ceased had been in poor health tor
vear.

Important Political Changes.

SALE OF U. S. BONDS.

Arrival or Hit1 Mexican 5Iir.- -

IIT.
Gieeley Goes on a Pilgrimage.

Tho Ku- - Klux Spirit in North
Carolina.

Labor-Ilcfiirme- in Pennsylvania,

FOREIGN NEWS.

DiKjmtIic-N- .

DEMOCRATIC BOLT IN UTAH.

EASTEKX SEV. S.
Another (.eiiinn Ptipor liRiifc-?-s frmn

Urrcley toUrnut.
Ci.i:vi'.l.AM. Ohio, July 30. The

Genuauia, for twenty-liv- e years a
prominent German Democratic paier
in this city, in fact, the oldest German
paper here, hauled down the Greeley
and Brown ticket to-da-y and has an-

nounced its intention to advocate the
election of Grant. The change has
created much excitement in Democrat-
ic circles.

t'hmijtr or Front --A Prominent lrm-vrnu- it

Riialiiftt tireeley.
IlrsTiNonox, Pa.. July 30. The

Globe, an old Republican journal ot
this place, takes down the names of
Grant and Wilson and hoists tjiose of
Greeley and Brown.

Inimanavous. July 30. Hon. Jason
B. Brown, a prominent Democrat, ad-

dresses a meeting y in opposition
to Greeley.

Sinle of 1'. S. Konds.
New Yohk. July 31. The offers

for bonds y amounted to tour and
a half million dollars, at 14.3S to 15.25.
One million is to be bought at 14.3; to
14.78.

Arrival oi a Mexican Minister.
MarUcal. recently Minister of Fore-

ign A (lairs in Mexico under President
Juarez, now charged a second time to
represent Mexico at Washington, ar-

rived yesterday.
iJrceley iinvn to ew Hampshire.
Horace Greeley has reconsidered his

purpose of making a stay on Long Isl-
and, and has now determined with his
family to visit his old home in New
Hampshire, where he will remain a
month or more.
The Spirit of the Kn-Klu- x Abroad In

North Carolina.
A Times' Raleigh, North Carolina,

dispatch says no one expects election
day to pass without bloodshed. It is
estimated there will be a hundred se-

rious affrays in the State.
The Labor-Reforme- rs in Pcnnsylva.

In.
Govi ruor Gear-- , in a letter to the

Labor Reformers, reiterates the ex-
pression ot his sympathies with the
labor cause, and says the true policy of
laboring; people is to marshal their
strength upon candidates for Congres-
sional and legislative olHces, who may
support their muse. The Labor iwirty.
be thinks holds the balance of power
in Pennsylvania, and should control
the contest for the Presidency. At the
evening session. the Conference passed a
vote of sympathy with the Williams-po- rt

strikers, and passed one ot cen-
sure against the Administration for the

of the eight-honrla-

A Runaway Band A-e-

It Is now thought that Steine, the
defaulting manager of the French
Band Concerts, got away with $20,000
casn.

FOREWX SEW.
Royal Visitors to the American Fleet

-- c rout ueneva.
London, July 31. The Americau

fleet ij expected to be visited at Cowes
by toe friiice and Princess of Wales
and probably the Queen and Prince
win entertain Admiral Aldeu and a
number of other officers of the fleet to--
moiTOW, and on Friday tlie Mayor of
SMMitnampton entertains the onicers. .

Vienna, July 31. A Geneva special
avs it is stated on good authority that

there is complete harmony in the
Board of Arbitration, ami a speedy
settlement of all questions before the
Tribunal is expected within a few
weeks.

Vienna, July 31. Nellie Grant is
here.

CALIFORNIA.
Incorporation of a Company of Ola

mond Hunters- - Shipping-- Mewa
President of Mate Cniverslty elect-
ed Domestic Jfannfactarlnif Com-
panies Incorporated.
SAxFruxciSCO, July 31. The in-

corporation of a company with ten
miillions of dollars' capital, and Geo.
B. McClcllan, of New York, and nu-

merous wealthy residents in San Frati- -

o

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
Dn. n uTe LAND'S

U.VBKATED

SWISS STOMACU BITTEItS.
F1HK F1KST and Most Healthful Tonic
JL ever introduced iu tlie l uiteit states

These Bitters have been
intheSanFranc tsoo mar-
ket for over titrIYEARs.and notwithstand-
ing the many naw candid-
ates for public favor, tho
sales have constantly In-

creased.1

TAYLOR BENDEI.
Ann's, 40U ami 411

Isnle. Streot, San

Aprir72,dftwlyln


